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SPEl;7AL I.1

TICKET STORY
All paid members of the Alumni Association will receive a ticket application about the

first of April. Please return this application, with the proper checks, at once, since orders will
be filled by the date they are received .

PLEASE DO NOTATTEMPT TO ORDER UNTIL YOU HAVE RECEIVED THIS
SPECIAL APPLICATION AND THEN USEONLY THIS APPLICATION. (Unless you
are a re-order patron, then please use the regular packet you will receive) .
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TEXAS vs OKLAHOMA at Dallas, October 11, 1952
It has always been the desire of the Athletic Office to provide tickets to the Texas game for all paid members ofthe association, but several factors have prevented our doing so . We receive 26,000 tickets of which 6,000 are heldfor the student body . This leaves approximately 20,000 for the public . Last year we had 14,960 season ticket holders

which means that this priority group would more than consume all of the available tickets, even if they were re-stricted to two apiece instead of four . Fortunately, they do not all order Texas tickets and we were able to fill manyorders from paid alumni members who were not season ticket holders .
We sincerely hope that it is possible to fill more orders this year, so order immediately upon receipt of yourapplication .
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NOTRE DAME vs OKLAHOMA at South Bend, Ind ., November 8, 1952
The application you receive will contain a space for ordering these tickets . It is necessary because of the relatively

few tickets we will receive to limit all orders to two tickets . Once again we sincerely hope that we can provide ticketsfor all paid members desiring them.

o SEASON TICKETS
Season tickets will be available until the morning of the first home game and can be ordered at any time . How-ever, for better locations, order early .

o INDIVIDUAL GAMES AT HOME
Orders for these games will be accepted through the middle of the week in which the game occurs .

o OTHER GAMES AWAY
Since we experienced "sellouts" at Colorado, Iowa State and Kansas in 1950, you are urged to order these ticketsearly in order to be assured of tickets .

For Additional Information
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